INTRODUCTION
Since first century AD when "Silk Road" was the main vain of substantial wealth and fortune to the Middle East and Iran, the fundamental drivers and long-time source of development in this region always been logistics and transportation. Sometimes in 425 BC, the "Royal Road" of the "Persian Empire" ran some 2,857 km from the city of "Susa" on the "Karun River" (250 km east of the Tigris and close to today Ahwaz city in Iran) to the port of "Smyrna" (modern İzmir in Turkey) on the "Aegean Sea". The roads had postal stations and relays at regular intervals to carry messages the entire distance in only nine days, while for normal travelers might take about three months [1] . Still located in West Asia and borders of the Gulf of Oman, Persian Gulf, and Caspian Sea, Iran geography has helped to shape both the political and the economic history of the country for several centuries. Positioned half way on the trade between Asia and Europe, Iran offers sea ports, railroad services and land connections between two continents. The country also has recently joint to TRACECA (2009) , an ambitious interstate program aimed at supporting the political and economic development in Black Sea Region, Caucasus and Central Asia by means of improvement of the international transport. However, as the country's real GDP endure a second consecutive year of contraction in 2012 due to international sanctions, many like Business Monitor International (BMI) envisage road and rail freight volumes remaining positive, aided by Iran's transit role between East and West [2] . Furthermore, BMI believes that transit trade and port development will become increasingly important to Iran as a source of foreign income in the coming years, given the increasingly stringent sanctions being placed upon the country. Therefore, many Iranian freight forwarders, transportation and logistics companies have already begun to adapt strategies and tactics to focus on more innovative business models that could help them succeed in this new challenging environment, yet promising market! At the edge of this trend in 2010 and by understanding its need to develop totally new strategy, redesigning the business model and improve their operation efficiency to meet new challenges, Butane RunInt'l Transportation Company (PJSC) , as one of leading liquid transporter and major service provider in this category decided to commission a 360ºcomprehensive market study to Emrooz Marketing Research Company (EMRC) in order to understand domestic market dynamics in trading goods, map the major transport hubs in the Iran, identify and study key successful market players and estimate the total market volume. The ultimate goal was to formulate new strategy for the Butane Run to face the new upcoming challenged in the industry for 2013 -2016 around the topic; at edge of the targeted market boundaries (figure 1). It surf the general surrounding atmosphere and simply looks into Strengths and Opportunities, and at the same time, instead of having superiors sense of danger, negatively and anxiously look for Threatsand Weaknesses; it opens eyes on Realities and Facts that exist. The later concepts are "neutral" to any situation and are including whatever is available, can be seen and exist at time of investigation, related directly and indirectly to the studied topic. By conducting SORF © analysis, gathering all necessary facts that need to strategically analyzing the situation, is guaranteed. As part of the model; Realities also have been studied; and therefore the outcome strategy tend to be
Crafting Strategy for Butane Run Int'l Transport and Logistics Company by Practicing SORF  AnalysisModel much more realistic. In addition, since the formulated strategy is based on strengths of Butane Run; consequently the solutions are practical and robust. Opportunities of the market also were identified in order to allocate available resources more effectively.
METHODOLOGY
The study has used different techniques and tools in order to collect as much as possible accurate data and feed strategy formulating. Initially, desk research performed in order to gather all available data, review previous and possible similar studies. 
RESULTS

Market Mapping
According tothe desk research findings four primary criteria has been identified (table 1) to generally categorize the trade goods logistics and transportation market in Iran. Therefore, the market has been sub-categorized into nine individual and independent categories (table 2). The survey also showed that total market volume; measured in terms of total weights of logged Bill of Loadings in 2010 was 515.7 MT which more than 67% have been out-state consignments whereas only 33% of total consignments have been inner-state deliveries. Major domestic logistics hubs in the country also have been identified (table 3) . According to this map, Isfahan is the busiest logistic hub in the country by more than 43 MT inner and outbound consignments. Surprisingly, Ahwaz (9.9%) and Tehran (9.6) are the other busiest hubs in the rank. Looking at the type of the fleet in the country reveals that Box Trucks (24%) is the main loading wagon in Iran. It is interesting to know hardly any domestic deliveries are by full-container-load (FCL) [only 3%] and majority of loading is by Flat Rack Trailers (24%). Figure 2 summarizes Iran logistics and transportation market according to aforesaid criteria. According to Road Maintenance and Transportation Organization (RMTO) by end of 2009, more than 230,000 trucks have been registered as "active" in Iran (table 4) . RMTO had been done a census on truck drivers in 2010 to complete its data base. Some of the findings of this study are listed in figure3.
Survey Findings
Trading Companies
The survey on CEO of trading companies has provided some sort of general market behaviors of trading companies which later have been used to form Butane Run strategy to go to the trading goods transportation sector. o The older they are, the more likely to be sole ownership of the trucks they drive!! o Over 88% are married with more than 1 child! o The older drivers normally courses in the roads that they know very well, while younger drivers are more likely to take consignment for the region/cities/roads that they have never been driven to before! 
